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Job's Daughters Sing for Masons

Job's Daughters of Bethel 
60. Torrance. provided a 
musical program for the Tor- 
ranee Masonic Lodge 447, 
April 24.

MAY 14, 1964 H.or Ink Spots

The girls program included 
"America_ the Beautiful" and 
'Nearer My God to Thee" 
Refreshments were served 
after the sing.

Guests in thr ' Porpoise 
Room" of Marineland Restau 
rant, where they enjoyed the 
singing of the Ink Spots, were 
Mrs. Estelle Rayner. Lewis 
Ames and Mr and Mrs R S 
Carlson.
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mother works part-time in :i 
bakery to buy extra things 
for the house. She keeps the 
money in a pickle jar behind 
the canned goods.

My 15-year-old sister helped 
herself to $11.00 and bought 
a lace blouse to wear with 
her black velvet skirt. She 
told me the blouse was on 
sale and she just couldn't pass 
it up. 1 promised 1 wouldn't 
say anything because she 
plans to put the money back 
as soon as she gets paid for 
her back baby-sitting jobs.

Mom hasn't missed the mon 
ey yet but one of these days 
I'm afraid she might. My con 
science is bothering me. 
Should 1 tell mom and get it 
off my mind 1  UTTLE S1S- 
TKR

Dear Little Sister: You did 
nothing wrong so what's bug' 
ging >(»u? Snitching wouldn't 
make you feel better but It 
could make you feel worse.

One of these days I sug 
gest you tell your mother 
that keeping money in   
pickle jar makes as much 
sense M keeping pickles in a 
bank.

Women Meet
The regular monthly dinner 

meeting of the Torrance Busi 
ness and Professional Wom 
en's Club will be held Monday 
at the Alondra Club. 16411 
Prarie Ave, I-awndale

"Personal Development" 
will he the meeting topic and 
Mmes Jane Rothchild, Veva 
Robinson, Dorthie Kirkpatrick 
and Bertha Kehrer will be 
program speakers.

Mrs. Pearl Good and Mrs 
Lucllle Lewellen are in 
charge of the program.

Gamma Psis Meet 
At Freeman Home

Gamma Psi chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha held its 
first educational meeting of 
the year recently at 
the home of Mrs. Leonard 
Freeman in Torrance.

Figure, exercise and diet 
were discussed as the first 
step in the "Guide to Beauty" 
program for this year.

A white elephant sale was 
held with proceeds going to 
the charity fund.

A CARNIVAL OF VALUES COME ONE
COME ALL

FURNITURE STORES

They'll think you employed you own inteiior decorator 
when you ctocse these terrific, cotoi-cooidinated fur 
nishings! Each color was hand-picked by en* ol Amenca'i 
top designers. With just a fiance, you'H'iecogniie that these 
thiee gotgeously uphoUteied peices were made for each otter!

Purchased
Separately
SIN

Purchased
Sepai ate ly
19.95

(A)

ALL 3 PIECES

only $299
only 3.50 a week

COLOR CO-ORDINATtD 
MODERN THREE PIECE QROUP

'With furniture as lowly and colorful at these 
pieces, it's easin than evei to be youl own 
dec ex a tor. Now you can let youi imagination and 
GUI newest color styling ideas lead your home 
into   (lighter, mote fashionable new look. 
You might just buy this group for It's beauty 
alone, tut It has much, much more to offei. 
You'll love the com fort of the thickly padded aims. 
The beauty of the button tacks with self- 
welting, and the glamorous narrow aims. The 
HI back occasional chaii (A) otters complete 
comfort with the thickly padded head-test. All 
thiee pieces have reversible loose cushions with 
zippeis and the comloit of poly-foam. Notice the 
giaclous beauty of the cuived arms on all thiee 
pieces. Complete construction of haidwood 
puts the finishing touch to making Out the 
U uly buy of the y««.

Purchased
Separately

11.98

ASK FOR JOE . . . The Mirt Humes, from left, and J.imes Moffetts do a little pre-party 
rehearsing for the Roaring Twenties Party sponsored by the Torrance Welcome Wagon, 
to be held at Joe's Speakeasy, better known as Higgins Brick Yard, May 22. A profes 
sional quartet and club talent will provide entertainment and dance music. Donation is 
$4 per couple and includes a smorgasbord supper. Tickets are available from Mrs. Rich 
ard Carmolini, 2510 W. 181st St. (Herald Photo)

Come in and ADMIRE...Were sure You'lll DESIRE ou>

COLOR CO-ORDINATED
Purchased
Sepaiately
128.10

Puchased
'«4t»« Sepatately 
_H__-i 2«9.90

only $5 a week

COLOR 00-OROINATEO 
EARLY AMERICAN l-PO. QROUP

Juests iel»x easily and comlwtdbly in the wajm 
welcoming atmosphere 'of Early American tin- 
nituie. And it says nice things about your good 
ijuj. This gioup of Early Amgncan fumituie 

also Is beautifully color co-ordinated by p«i- 
feifional decoiatcus. This new grouping is sunny 
colorful.and beautiful, and we are all caught up 
in an inability to say wads that express oui de 
light In it. For we love coloi, and many of oui 
tustomais do. Come in and see these rich ant 
glowing coins, like those of the old masteis. 
The Sofa is BOmches long with a polished cotton 
quilted covet, thickly padued downed loam cu 
shions. All thiee have button tufted backs with 
leveisibte cushions. All accented smatly w.ith 
kick pleats and sell-welting. Turn of solid 
maple. Wiaged back chain A) 15 a swivel locker.

"URNITURE STORES

FREE 
DELIVERY

TERMS
TO SUIT

YOU!

1'UC.tMScJ

iepaiately
119.50

NO BANK OR FINANCE CO. CHARGES-OPEN YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY

CORNER SARTORI AND EL PRADO 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE • FA 8-1252

FUN TIME . . . Becky Langerud, upper left, Steve Muhler. Jan Colightly and Cathy Al 
ien of Adams Elementary School are looking forward to the annual spring carnival. Spon 
sored by the PTA, the carnival will be open from 5 to 9 p.m. tomorrow (Herald Photo)
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The NEW LOOK has com* to 

Downtown Torranct

GIGI FASHIONS
1317 EL PRADO 

(Formerly Pic-Wick Fuhiom)

LOOK

featuring the finest in feminine: fashion creations 
for the young and Hie young ot heart


